the Sugar, as Salts in moift weather, becomes fluid in the body, and prbduceth effe&s not difcernable at other times. I doubt not but the Saline A tomes in the Sea, and in Liquors, Rote inlirtie compofures^ till ipriricipie of another nature occafions theii: folution. And thus vv£ fee in'Difeafes, that it is not the bare alteration of weather, but fome peculiar mixtures in the A i^ that incline to, or increafe Confumptio s and Coughs 5 fince often times the greateft Raines are lets fatal to fuch bodies, as weather lenders dangeroufly-indifpofed. All the alteration, oul* Sweet-Meats, and Lozenges, and Gamons of Bacon underwent, muft be attributed to fome peculiar principle in"the Air: For, in all our Voyage to the R k r h a d o e sw e had not onre Shower, th a t! remember. -A nd.if aiiy will have the Ah moift, vvhileft a conf t a n t L e v a n t ( * h a t A-drying') -Wind fills our Sailes, atIqaft during the long r e a c h , how comes it to pafs, th at fo much heat joyn'd with moifture doth not occafion why in all that Journey, and after in Jamaica, when the Glafles for many weekes ftood open and uncover'd,did not the Lixiviate Salts of Wormwood and Jfh contract any moifture r lam fui e, I ne ver any Salts in the Sun or hear a Fire,during my flay there; to preferve them, Pr to^jeftore them to their coagulated former N or will other S e d S a l i st here loofe much, ifn o t kept dry by a Fire 5 no, nor lying on the ground; : For, F have5 feeiriticept yet if it immediately touch the ground, fome of it will moiftrn away.^But I have ften fohdfot dry-felted^ ahdlie omriit-ground r cover-di <7°o ) cover'd with fait a year, and the fait under all vlciffitudes of weather never give much, or fpoil the falted Tort rife, 2. The way of di inking Brandy with Water., as Sir M ings obferv'd, was this. Fuft to take a mouth-full of , and whtTft it was yet hot in your mouth and unfwallow'd , to drink the Water and fo wafh it down 5 it being his and a com mon obfervation at Sea, that it was ever wholefome to drink it fo, then either mixt with the W ater, or after it. &f.) to be thus cured: After that the Sun hath heated the Sand, they fpread a Sheet, and on that fpread their Meal, Cur rants, d v .th e Sand being hot under, the faid Weavils or wing'd Animal (which yet flies n o t) retire from the bottom to the up per parts? and thefe being heated, they retire all into the mid dle, and thence, being heated, they are forc'd to run away out and are fo fwept away. And if you fpread the Sheet on the firm ground, though never fo much heated with the Sun, it will prefently grow damp there,.and the W e a vils will lodge themfelves at the bottom ? fo as that you can never feparate them any where elfe,but onthefand. Alfo in the nights I obfer- Auricles be fuch, as alfo their bodies or flefli, as to deceive the un wary obferver 5 yet is there but one Heart, triangular, and flefhy^ the other two are only the a u r i c l e s, yet of the fame dy. The two auricle S' move at a feveral time from the Hearr, and they are diftanc'd from the Heart about an inch $ and the paffage flefhy ( as I remember) and narrow, by which the bloud is infus'd into the heart, This Heart hath but one Ventricle 5 yet are there feveral columns of flefh and receptacles in it, fuch as are not in the a u r i c l e s. I was not able to examine the way, how the Bloud circulates through the Lungs in that Animal > nor the ufe of its Lungs, whicn is not cb . Had I ever had my healtkperfedly, I intended to have made a voyage to the Caymans on purpofe, to contemplate the Generation of toijes and Crocodiles there, their parts, and the manner how their Eggs are hatch'd ; and I fhould thence have given you an ac count, of many wonderful things. The Grafleof the Sub-ma* rine Meadows is not a fpan long, that 1 could obferve, and is of a green approching to yellow. They bite much more then they {w allow , fo that the Sea is cover'd with the Grafs, where they feed at the bottom. Once in about halfe an hour they come up, and fetch one breath like a figh) and then fink down again. And if our of the water, they breath fomewhSt oftner. If you hurt thtftn orUkore,.as they lie on their backs, the teares will trickle from their Eyes. You.may keep them out of the water 2c dayes and more, and yet they will be fo fatas to be fitting meat, provided you give them twice a day about halfe a pint of Salt-water. The Fat that is about their Guts, is , though that of the Body be green* T he Head being cut off^ dies in> flantly : and if you take out the Heart, the motion continues not long. But any quantity of the fle/h will move, if pricked, and * * alfo w°3) alfo of it felfj for many houres after It is cut into quarters * and the very Joynts of the Bones of the Shoulders and Legs ( an* fwering our omo-flate and Thigh, yet within the S hell) have their motion 5 and even though you prick only the Fat of it. But i f you place thefe parts of the Tort in the Sun, they die. T he Legs die as foon, in a manner, as cut off 7 . ! The Eggs of Croc odds and A lligators are little bigger then a Turky's. I thought to bring one to , but it was loft. I never broke any to fee the Yolk and W hite 5 but the Shell is as firme and like in fhape to a T urky's, but not fpotted. I in quired into th e §tone in the S tomach of a Cayman or , and I found by the inquiry of a very obfer ving Gentleman there, that they were nothing but feveral,Stones, which that Creature fwallows for digeftion. He took out of one a piece of a Rock as big as his head: out of others he had taken 16 or 20 lefler.
None regards them much there, whatever Monardes relateth.
8. I could not hear of any Stones found in the o f the Hogs there 5 b u t'tis ufual tofind little Stones in their Bladder of feveral lizes,but the fhapesof them ( none weighing afcrup ie ) were angular, and pointed with five angles. Sharke be all one, and differ from a M anati or Sea-Cow $ yet, by his leave, though that fame be a kind of friable calx-, when it is brought hither 5 yet when *tis firft taken out, it is not fo, but a white fubftance near approaching to the nature of any Brain,and encompaffed in a Geliy tranfparent. The Geliy dries all away, as it is expos'd to the Sun 5 and the white fubftance dries into the body, he fpeaks of. If my memory faile me not extreamly, it is taken out of two places over each eye * and both being ufual* ly by Seamen put into the fame paper together, to diy, pafs for one. T hat creature hath no bone in his back, as vaft as his ftrength is 5 onelyin his Head there are bones. His Jawesare Griftles 5 and he hath rowes of teeth, which are bones like Lan cets,and moveable in him,.to ere<ft,or lay flat * , and multiply to o r4 , or 5, ( perhaps more) as hegrowes in years. .His back-
HhhK 2 * bone (704)
Bone is all griffly (a n d fo are his R ib b s/ yet: divided into v tr * nhr&\ The Seamen ufually cut them into Walking: ftaves. 
S d t -p e t e r -Ground, flalhetnas 'tis fmoaked * b
Tis a miftake, that any Tobacco growes m ld e , in J a m a ic a at ieaft. T he fame nitrous. Tobacco will not come to fo good a co lour, nor keep fo long, as other T * inf Merchants oftentimes lofe all their Tobacco in the Voyage for England, or I r e l a n d, it rotting all by the way. In the fame SaltPeter-Ground the Potato's^ that are planted there, are ripe two Mbneths fooner than elfewhere ; but if they be not fpent preftntly^ they rot^the Salt-peter ( as they told m ej, fretting th e outward^ (705 ) outward skin of the rpot, which is thinner in that fort of ground, than inother places. The Sugar-Canes alfoin jthofe places grow larger aqd fatter* than ip other grounds, but, ret prefoody, if cot ground $ and dp not bpyl fc well to Sugar, 
T he
Wood'lice will eat Covers and Books,though printed, as I found to my coft. Of their eating of Timber, it is true they 'will eat fome forts of Timber, but not all.
O f the Cirons or
Cbegos enough is faid man who burnt his Negro alive, bccaufe he was over-run with them. W hen they come among the nervous and membranous parts, they are very painful, and not to be pull'd out, left your needle touch the nerves > and in other places the hole you Cut, to take them out, equals a peafe, , . 2 6.I could never hear of any B u n k an about yet Vincent le Blanc faith,* he was in one not farfrom k -1 enquired of fome, that had been in Hurricansy if it were fo cold then, faid Vincent relates it C They faid, they had not found it to be fo cold 5 but yet in comparifon of othertimes, it was much colder then. I enquired of the nature of thofe Tempefts, whether the wind varied all the points of the as tis faid ^ They anfwer'd, N o 5 but it began always with ^North-wind, and when it came Eaft, it ceded: but betwixt the N orth and Eaft-point it varied fofaft5and with fuch a violent guft always, that it was impoflible for any fhip in the water to anfwer the Vering of the wind: Whence it hapned, that the backs of the (hips are broken, and the Sails carried by the boord the mafts. I faw a veffcl of about 400 tun, whofe back was broken, and fhe laid up at . 4
Jam aica.
C7°7)
Jamaica. Her main Mart ( whichds no fmall one in fuch a (hip) was wreath'd as you would wreath a W i t h ,i n aninftant,and fo born by theboord, before ever they could hand a fail.
27. I know not, what news it may be to you, but to me it was no unpleafant divertifment to fee a Boat ride at anchor in the main fea* which our Mariners reffeded thus. As we failed for* gpgUfidtiWi were to double the Cape at the end of in order to our paffing the Gulf 5 betwixt the two Capes of towards the Main, and Cape Antoni&vn there is a Current, which fometimes fets W efterly, fometimes Eafterly. If it feeBafterly, the fliips havea fppedy paffage in three or four days to the H avana 5 otherwife'tis a fortnight or three weeks fail,: the (hip.
being imbayed in the Gulf of Mexico,T o know which way the Current fets, in calm weather, no wind at all flitting, thus theytry it. They hoy fe out their boat, and having row'd a little from* the fhip, they let loofe their plummet (ours did weigh 40 pounds) and fink it 200 fathom* Then though it never touches the bottom^yet will the Boat turn head again ft the. Current ( which eonftantly runs very ftrongly of it-feif,ftnce fo much-of Sea runs into the Gulf of M ex ico ) and rides as firmly, as -if it. were faftncdby the ftrongeft Cable and Anchor to the bottom. If you won der to hear me mention a Calm thereabouts, where you would exfped a conftant L ev antin'wind • I (hall inform you, that 5tis no unufual thing to meet with Calms, if you approach within any, diftance of Landy(and betwixt thefe two Capes it is no very broad Sea,as the Map will fhew you*,) for though you fee not any land, yet fome guft, or land-wind will fo poyfe the L evan tin -wind,that you (hall have a perfe<ft Calm.: fo as we went away out of out courfe to Jam aica, to avoid the Spanijh Fleet, which faild before us * , though we came not near the main as we thought, yet it gave us a Calm of two days, whilft they faild on.
aS.. The Change of Climac and the effe&s of it are very fenfible to-our Bodies, as we approach the Trofick, T here ufually happened (as you may obferve-in s Voyages) fickueffes in our fhips about that time $ and as foonas the Tea men pafs the Tropick,they ft ill ufe exprefsions of Joy by firing of Guns in teftimony of gladnefs for their fafe arrival fo tar" I could notlearn of the Old fea-men any other reafon for the diflferenc (708) condition of health, with which our flnps now fail, mcomparifon of what oiir Anceftors experimented,than th is: Generally all our Seamen and Paflengers let bloud in the Voyage before that time* Yet is not that ro be done rafhly, nor by all in the fame degree of Latitude 5 for, I carefully obferv'd in our fhips the alteration of our bodies upon the change of Climaft, and found, that the bloud o f the EngUJh, which confifts of parts more grofs, and is extra&ed from a more fubftantial food, vi tha Countries,did attenuate,and thepulfes in fome became very lofty$ full and quick $ in others, flow, yet more lofty and full than be fore. In fome there was a fenfe of pricking in their flelh, in fome i great dulnefs and oppreflion of fpirits and heaviness? after which| they pafsinto a condition of fweating, which purfues them after wards forfo long a time} as I mention'd. From this agitation o f humoui s, it is eafie tofhew the reafon,why our Anceftors fell fiefc, and how neceflary it is to bleed,when any feels thofe fymptoms in h im : for, immediately upon bleeding the pores are open'd, and ?they falltofw eatj and by this courfe, thofe numbers of people, we carried over with us to Jamaica, arrived fafe. Some I caufea to be blouded in 31 degrees, fome in 28, fome in 24, and 23. deg.
And in all our fhips there died but three. In our fhip, two had the difeafe, fomuch talk'd of, calledthe C5 co prog refs of which difeafe I can fay nothing $ for they were thus cured prefentlyf I was talking with one of them, and on a fudden he beheldgreen leaves, as he imagin'd, floating on the fea, which yet; was A z u r e *c oloured: after that, he began to admire the fine woods, which he fancied to be near us. I immediately gave him a Vomit of the G l a f so f Antimony in Sack 5 which no fooner ha wrought its effeeft, but all thofe imaginations vaniflied. A t night I gave him fome Cofaferve of red-Rofes vitriolated , Salt of Worm-wood and Diafcordtum z the next day he ,at the arm in the morning -and in the forehead in the after-noon.
His diet was water-gruel with cream of artar in it > and alfo fome Prunes ftew'd. I could perceive nothing of any Feaver in the dif eafe * , his pulfe was low,flow and equal y his temper rather colder than ought to be 5 fo far was he from4 any fenfe of heat,or difeolo* ration o f his tongue,orthirft. The other perfon imagin'd nothing but Groves of Drenges and Limonsjand begg'd the opportunity of ( 7° 9 ) of a boat, to go a fliore, with great earnedntfs 5 fo that if not watched, perhaps he might have leaped into thefea. The toms were the fame as in the other * , only his whole body feem d to be much colder * yet was he not ft nubl^ of any coldnds in himfelf. I caus'd him to be vomited $ and he was well in his Head, as foon as ever the vomit made him fick at the ftomack, as yet not having wrought. I dieted him as the other, and only bloyded him in the arm. I let them bloud meerly out of caution (for elfe they feenvd well) and to promote Tranfpiration and Sweating; which fucceeded according to my defire.
Undoubtedly the feat of that difeafe is in the ftomack and thofe parts adjoyning to it, in which the firft concodion is perform'd,and 'tis highly probable,that it principally arifethffom the ill diet, by eating too much Salt-meat in Voyages-, the faiin fleams from the ftomack affeding the Brain in a peculiar manner.
As to the Cure by V o m i t i n g, I fhall not now explain. How Vomits work-, it fufficeth, that the difeafe was feated in and about the Ventricle*, and that in hot Countreys, as well as in hot feafons,the Rule of H i p p o c .t ikes pla I never faw any good effedof the moft innocent Purge during my ftay in the Indies, except inthronicall diftempers* nor did I ever almoft give any (after frequent trials had made me cau tious-,) but pills that were J n t i mo r Mer curias V om itive I n f u f i o n s , &nd by this method I preferved our (hips well, and eneded thefe fpeedy Cures, which I think, none had before feen in Jam aica. It is true, of the common fort in the other fiiips, when we came to B a r b a d o ' s ,upon vie w I found many Hydropical and Scorbuticd. * And as foon as we came there, I caufed all, that were any thing ill, to be vomited and purged with Mercurias v i t d , the V om itiveInfufion, and Cambodia 5 by which means, and one meals frefh meat, and fome Limons fent them, all the diforderly rabble recover'd-v fo that only three died, as was faid before, in the whole Voyage. N or would I doubt, again, by God's help, to convey over a far greater number with the like means and care. \ / -'} ;; n r r ' ' ' So fa r at f refent this Ingenious obferver 5 who perhaps may g iv e the Reader another Entertainment of the'like nature hereafter. liii * ,r*f
